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j ' He has a fine cop tin summer
i Jimmy admitted,

'My l'n.!e jerrM

I never ate any titvb fodder.
Farmer Otrrn going to uic

sure,
l.ilSociety rsn?uii thing tarty thisbUniRTHER TALES

Brandds Opens Winter
Season With Dinner

and Dance,
The fust aniiiversasy of the open-nt- f

of the Hrandrit retauraul will
he crlehrated Friday evening with

My Marriage Problems
A4l Camaon'a New Pbaaa (

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
lCrnk ttltl

ImrU I M MY
Sr a nn is

I "I hrard him tdl the hirvd man
'that be had bought seed lr New
; under, Kiiundhead, and Mammoth
krd." said Jimmy Kabbit with a sly

i smile.

"My g.iidnrr I'nile Jerry
Clunk txplauied. "Ha Farmer
irern gone cis? Why iI.ms he

' I other with such rubbish; He won't
: have any ronn left in his garden for

ifKABD I I

gasped. "Of course he didnt o

lettuce, or gieeii fra, or rabbitef
r. U cl'd "

IVIc Jerry Chitik (lew into a

luge,
"And yoti ifvrr told ne!" he

tijuilled.
"Pardon me." said Junmy Rabbit

"l told yoti evcr tiling. Last spria.
I t old you exutly what kinds e
rts and Irttuce and cabbage and

birts Fanner Green intended ti
raise. And yon said you didn't care
for sui b ruljiish."

I'ncV Jni? seemed stmuied. But

finally he akrd. "Wlwt was that iaw

freaking name vou toll m about
last spnng?"

"Fitvptiaii?"
"That's it.- - What ! itr"
"IiV a let" luitmv eMtlaiued

uinnrr nance at 7 o clock.
Stanley Napier will entertain 18

KUrsts cortililiiurntarw In kin A t. i

AfTairs for Miss Hess and
Mr. Peters.

Anion the partie being mvfn (!.Inwinif the hall kt the
( ountry Hub will be the supper. giV-r- n

by Mr. arH Mr. M. C. 1'cler
in honor l Mis Grctihrit Ho t- -

Coumil duffs, vslio it to marry tlntr
on. Clarence, September JO.
Ill wedding, lihuiili it i to

i.enion and daughter, Catherine, of What UUian 6am int bompeuta , waxing preHvu timt listening to
I aiLima. gurtt of Mr. and Mm. L, Smith to Yield.

summer vvi! jou. I'nde Jf,ryf"
"No!'' said I'mic Jnry do'nvillv.

"And, if I vnre only vonuger. I'd
move on down the valley to some.
ImhIv ele's farm, where the .lk hkt
pbiui, old fashioned food and none
ot these niHianglrd, lamy dilus.
Of couise," he added, "thcie'lt he
plenty of clour. And I'll worry
through the snmnur on that. But a
bit 11 i. iiu thing dilfrrent now and
ihrii does wonders (of an appetite at
loor a mine."

liniiny Babbit couldn't help kntt-tiin- g

tight m I'ncle Jerry's tare,
Fverybody knew that live old fellow
was a huge cater. One look at In

l.it. bulging sides would have told
yon that.

Well, spring turned Into suttuiur.
Fanner Green's gardrn hail never
looked bitlrr. liinniv Babbit visited
it daily arid often clnnklrd as he

thought of I'neie Jeny Chuck citing
clover week alter week.

At last, when the simiuie ra half
gone. Jimmy stopped to talk with the
old fellow, up in the ) aituie,

"Whut'a that fed Main around
your mouth?" 1'riclc Jerry aknl
him suddenly. "It' exactly the mUx
of beet,"

"F.r maybe it is a beet stain,"
Jiiiimiv Kabbit slaiiliurrrd.

"Wluif cried Uncle Jerry. 'Did
Farmer Green grow beets, alter all.'"

Lit t'H API Fl Mil.
Grew in Farmer

m. reuu.
Among others who have made res-

ervations for the dinner art Wilt am
What Green's green peas and lettuce and cabhagit.

!l rl.t,tlv Ai Unttm ti'a lsvinil O
and

At Smiil' shmk of fright,
ban drev bk the stdlrlto
podded at me.

Garden.

She t"uk a luinlLilihuf ffoiil hi i

drrti, lixiked at it and Unshed
lightly as if site nn uiit 1 1 ( ly t game
wah it. '

"0ly worth a uner," she Mid.
"f tan I ford to throw it i4v."

ciniorr. fc. M. .Smith, Chlford t alkunite the chililrm of jjroiiijnrnt fsnit
"I thought to, she laid. "Ittlies, will be very tjuieily solemnize 4 ' ', J). K. Mtiflit. lirurtft Urandri.

LoU'iiirH, sit right, and he knowf n the bratitilul lawn at the 1'etrrV
Lome. Mis lies and Mr. I cier. bhe bint diwii and Ltid the hand- -

"And so is Crimson Globe. Litthrn.itly the 1I1 alb he'd die if he got a
thrust with it. Oh, this too r.iyl'

She turned back to Smith, who
kerchief uixm Smith's cheeklive not chosen any attcii-Unt-

Jamei Wiihoh, Leslie Hurkenroad.
II. V. Julian, J, L. Kewman and
Harry Woh.

HrginuiiiK Friday evening the
will he open for supper

danci s.

Monday, 25, Miss Marie
Neville will he hostess it brirlg to
mim at hrr home, and that eve

Along in tie spring Umle Jeny
Chink kept c!ie watch of all that
unit on ill mil 111 1 auiii r Gierll's
vigit.iblc Katd'ti He alt ay tried
to find out wh.it I 'm on r (mm

to 1.I411I, As I'licle Jerry
t hiii k ni i to rimaik, it was picas-an- t

to know that people were work-

ing (or you and that there was a

good lime
Curie Jerry wa a ateedy old fel-

low. If lie bad had his way nobody
but hiuiMlf would have riijyul a

tatr ol the vrgetabbs that laiincr

j l.i. c for'bril for there' tit) brltrl
laling."

"Faiinrr Grem is guinr rrtw
Crimson Globe and T'jypiian,"
J itiniy Kalil.it told him.

I'nrV Jrrry Cl.m k groaned loudly.
"I shan't care to tat any of those

strange crops," he wailed. "Why,
I can't i veil pronounce some of thoie
names That last one you jut men-tvm-

that' a 1

shoiihlii'l rate In put such a veget-
able into my mouth."

"Then," said Jimmy Babbit, "you
won't want to v isit the g.irdi 0 tins

hound, yet struggling was glaring
at lor at a cornered animal nitbt
have done.

"You've Just one dunce to et- -
nig-

- Mm Ilorotby It. It and Mitt
D'irothy Judton will give a dinner,

Marvel and First ami Best are re
peas. New Wondi r and Rouudhra
are- -"

But I'ncle Jerry Chuck didn't wao
to hear anything mote, Already he

wa waddling down the hillside to
rd the gaideii patch, fast an ht

could huiry.
"I mii't make up for let time,

he panted.
li'i.psriaht, 1HI t

For Mitt Reynolds.
Mikt Virginia Krynotd of Denver

was honor gurst at bridae vrster- -

"Do you know what they've done
to juiing Cluster?" she diinsndnl,
"They've chained hi woundt with
a iid hot poker and a sharp kmic.
And never fntr if you should

happen to be wounded 111

the tame way, we should use every
mesiit in our power to save you, and
those would h two of the meant
upon which I should lusi.t. And I
should imagine that the (ace would
be a more painful rrnonsition Hun

day, given by her hostess. Mist

(jrren raicd.

rrpe this iluiig." she said, "and that
i to tell me at once the antidote for
the poison which is on this knife."

Into Smith's eyrt flashed a gleam
of running.

"Wall you Ul me go free if I tell
) 011 V Lillian laughed grimly,

"l.uten to him, MjiIkc," she t.iid.
"Isn't he the clever little bargain
hunter, though? No, my guted
ft itnd." she turned on him furecly,
"I Mill not let you go free. The
only gift I will promise oii is that

Julia CaliUrll. l'hoie pretent were
the M;ses Catherine C'uad, F.lira-hrt- h

Douglas of Council WulN,
I'.leanor llrown, F'lranor Smith,
Charlotte McDonald, Dorothy llig-u'm- t,

Jane Stewart, Kmma Nah,
F.lranor Kouute, Virginia Barker,
Betty I'axton. Margaret Shotwell,
Dorothy Davidson and Virginia Cot

One of l!tn!e Jetfy's favorite com-plu-

was lb.it he couldn't travrl ju vp-v- rsi u w. uit" u. uiua ss, soiii shim usjiw mm 1 isism. a. lirathe arm, hesidet leaving a had scar, jn'if 1 tr- - Vs rv 1 re 1 jn 1 wtww t-as- is iairfanlast enough, on hi way down lioiu.Now, sir she suddenly pirmd ibe Mtftssasli 111 r I fTT - aninns. .1 '.T- - - tiwr r jr l r .i. -
libito against the handkerchief andi'!'e ,",f' l,v"li lo rteU 1 -Tt

lie garden ahead v- Jimmy Babbit.gi.ve her ultimatum:
ton.

mrater and tupprr party lor Mm
H and Mr. I'.tirs. The dinner
will be nivrn ill Mim JmSun'a home
i'l and supper will Ik
rrvrd at the liramlrit restaurant.

Mr. Charlrt I5ur?rst will eittrrtain
at lutirbron Tuesday at hrr home,
and on Wednesday Frances Gaiiu-- t

ill give dmnir at the Country
dub.

On Friday of that week Mrt. John
?iIelilhoii tii Council Mulls will he
bottrit at dinner at hrr home.

Hughea-Guina- ,
Announcement in mcde of the niar-ria-

o Mim AriKla fiuiiian, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mm. John (iiiinan of
I)e Witt. la, to Dr. A. f. Hughe,
inn of T, C, Hughes of thin city,
which took plare at St. Joseph

hurch in De Witt, September 6. The
errmony tva performed by the Kev.

W. J. (iuinan, uncle of the bride. Dr.

"Will you give me the name of the
antidote, the correct out this inner "TilK STORK OF T1IK TOWN'

Wfilnrday cvrning Mill Dorothy
1 1 ileitis will riitirt.in at dinner at you will not feel the kiss of this if

,
And may Providence help you if yon

r.vety evening, throughout the sum-
mer, I'ncle Jerry found Jimmy R ib.
bit dining on lettuce, green peas, cab-hag- et

or turnip. It alwayt spoiled '

I'nlce Jerry's pleasure to see Jimmy
Babbit sharing the good food; but it

her home complimentary to this at-
tractive young Kurt, and on 'i'hurn- -

!ay Miss Jeaiirtte lohnnon will be We Feature for Womenhotes at a miirnintr bridge lunch- -

give rue lru: wrong nope, utiick now
or I'll"

I saw the point of the ttiletto start
and turned away my eyes, for I knew
that Lillian would ko through with
the task the bad set herself, if the
nun did not yield. 1 think Smith
tialired if also, for he ahrieked.

jii in Mist Reynold' honor.

you give nie the correct antidote.
So spill it quick. Madge, you'll have
to rememncr it. I have no pencil
here "

"It's easy to remember," Smith
said. "Flinty of milk and
that's all."

"Oh II" I started from the scat to
which Ullian had motioned me.
"Don't you think I'd better take
tome up right away?"

Honoring Mrt. Dowl'ng.
Mm. Michael Dowlinn of ot

Angeles will be honor guent at lunch "If You'vt Told th Truth"
"I will tell vou the real one!"

eon Ihursday when her daughter
whom she is visiting, Mrs. Frank L.
Adams, will be hostess. Mrt. Dowl.
in if, who has bern traveling in Colo

"I thoucht you'd see the liuht " she
replied grimly, lifting the stiletto, and Women's

Tailored Coats
rado for the past few weeks with
MikS Jessie Sherwood and Dawson
Adams, returned to Omaha Tuesday.

.My voice trailed into silence at
I saw Lillian's grim face and the
expression of her eyet as she fixed
them on Smith.

Llllian't Ultimatum.
"You aren't a very clever liar," she

said contemptuously. "And I'm

At Indian Reservation.
Maurice Block returned Monday

tront two months tpent in New
Mexico and Arizona. While in Hote- -

At Happy Hollow
At Happy Hollow last evening R.

B. Weller entertained a dinner i.artv

ville, Ariz., at the Hopi reservation,
Mr. Block wat fortunate enough to
tee the Ilopj Indians do their famous
snake dance. of 6; H. F. Curtis 7 guests, and Dr.

inc lines arouui tier mouth were
etched more deeply than I ever had
seen them. "What it it?"

He pronounced what to me wat an
unpronounceable name, and Lillian
and I looked at each other blankly.

"Spell it," Lillian commanded.
"Remember it, Madge."

Smith with one eye upon the dag-
ger in Lillian' hand, spelled the woid
painstakingly, and I put it way in
my memory.

"Make him spell !t three times in
tuccetsioii," I said, and Lillian
nodded to Smith. "You hear," ohe
said curtly, and the man obeyed my
suggestion. I mentally checked the
three tjudiing with care, found they
agreed, then locked the word away in
my memory, sure that whenever I
wished it again I could take it out. .

"You have if, Madge?" Lillian
asked, and a I nodded, she moved
toward the mantle and again laid the
stiletto upen it.

"If you told the truth about this

At

'Er mub it It ttaia,'
Jimmy Rabbit stammered.

never spoiled Uncle Jcrry't appetite.
In the spring Uncle Jrrry could

hardly wait fur summer to come,
with its sweet, juicy crops. In the

A. R. Knode 6.
Many reservations have been made

for Wednesday night for the harvest
home dinner, wheu Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Belden will entertain 10 guests,
and Cuthbcrt Vincent will have the
same number. C. F, Crowley will
have 9 at dinner; J. H. Beaton. 8:

Benefit Card Party.
Mrs. tames F. Kelly will entertain

at high five party Wednesday after-
noon, 2:30 o'clock, at her home,
27W North Forty-fift- h avenue, for
the benefit of the tistcrt of the Holy
Name school.

llUKhrt and hit bride will make their
home in thit city.

Block-ldza- l.

The wedilinif of Mis Florence
!dal of Chicago to Sam l! lock of
Omaha took plare last evening
:t the Idral home in Cliicago. After
a wedding trip to Minnrapolit and
M. Paul Mr. and Mrt. Block will he
at home at the Conamore in Omaha.
Mr, and Mrt. A. Mock, parents of
the promt, went to Chicago to attend
the wedding.

For Bride-to-B- e.

Mis Lillian Head Rave a bridge
tea of nine table yesterday afternoon
at the FHd club in honor of M:s
Dorothy Hippie, who it to he a bride
of next weik. .

For Arizona Cueat.
Mitt I.uclla Campbell of Fhoenix,

Ariz., who will arrive Thursday to
he the guest of Miss Katherinc Bax-
ter whose schoolmate she has been at
the Walnut Hill school in Natick,
Mas., will be honor guest at bridge
b'riday afternoon given by Miss Bax-
ter at her home. Six tables will be
placed for the game.

For Visitor.
Mrt. T. C. Lawrence will entertain

at a rfintirr bridge at her home
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.
Toseph Whyte and her daughter,
Miss Evelyn, of Kansas City, who

Not the ordinary IflnJs and il)tes Jiou
can find anywhere, but models and

fabrict that command attention and

admiration. Beautiful model "'ofl
Coats," "Raglan Shoulder Coals"
New French Sleeve Coats," "Belted
Coats," Loose Draped Coats"
"Tweeds," "Camel's Hair," "Polo
Cloth" and "Novelty Mixtures." "Full
sill( and satin lined. Quarter lined,
satin taped scams.

Everyone an individual model.

An exclusive style and pattern coat for

every woman.

spring he was very polite to Jimmy
J H. Beveridge, 8, and Mr. and Mrs. Kahlut, lircau.-- e he always knew a

Personals good deal about Farmer Green's
plans.

M. M. Robertson, 9. Mr. and Mrt.
George A. Roberts will entertain a
foursome, and dining together, Dutch What Farmer Green going to
treat, will be Mr. and Mrs. W. D. plant this soring?" I'ncle Jerry

Chuck asked jimmy Rabbit one day
in May.

McHugh and Mr. and Mrs. Anau
Kaymond. Judge and Mrs. Irving
Baxter, Mr. and Mrt. C. F. Weller

tiling, she mtormcd Nmtn, "you re
safe from this."

"You scratched me already with
it," he

"Oh, no, I didn't," she retorted,
"or vou'd be throwing seven varieties

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Kalamaje an-
nounce the birth of a daughter Sep-
tember 11.

The Misses Carrie and Helen Mil-

lard have (tone to California for a
three month's trip.

Mrt. Rose Woolworth and Mrt. W.
G. Shriver left Tuesday for Califor-

nia, where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. Wyman Rohhins and small
son have returned from a summer
spent in California with Mrt. Rob-bin- t'

mother.

"I hear," taid Jimmy Rabbit, "that
he has already planted First and
Best, Little Marvel, and Champion."

"Huh!" Uncle Jerry grunted. "I
never heard, of those vegetables.
They can't be much good. What
else is he going to raise this year?"

"Well, jimmy replied, "there't go-i- rg

to be a short row of early Curled,

and W. R. McFarland will each have
foursomes. For a large Dutch treat
party reservations have been made
by W. R. Watson, F. H. Garvin, C.
C Fadner, R. W. Bliss, C. G Buf-fingt-

and. I'. F. Hanna. Dr. J. A.
Henske will have 4 guests and Dr. $25.00 to $75.00

of fits. She bent over, looked at
his check closely. "Nary a scratch,"
she announced. "I'm torry there
isn't a tiny one at that."

"Oh, Madge 1" she turned to me.
"Will you take out your car right
away, and get yourself into a warm

E. C Henry will have 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mitfccl,ire the guest Of Mrs. Whyte t 6is

ter, Mrs. C. C. Howe.

another of May King plenty of Prize
Head, and two long row of Sala-
mander."

"Fiddlesticks I" cried Uncle Jerry,
have returned from a two week's

cloak? You'll have to get thit drug jmotor trip to their ranch in Dallas,
j frowning. "These are no (food, I'mif it s to be had.S. D.Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX Knox Hats for Women

You are invited to view this superb collection of indisputable authentic

shapes and shades of sailor and sport models in hatters plush and dainty
felt styles.

They are the finest procurable, $13J0 to $22JO

Women's Tailored Waists
Our new lines of cotton, linen and silk fabrics for the Fall season offer a
broad latitude to acquire your individual preference. And you will serve

yourself best here because not only is the variety most comprehensive but

the values also are most interesting if you have no objection to making econ-

omy a part of your Fall shopping campaign.

At $1S5 and $3.15 there is a distinct value advantage and charming

styles up to $11 .00.

Mist Dorothy Johnson left Tues-
day for Madison, Wis., where she will
resume her studies at the University
of Wisconsin.

Mrs. A S. Rockwell and daughter,
Mildred, returned Monday after a
summer spent at Long Beach,, Cat.,
and in Victoria, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walrath and
daughter, Miss Alary Walrath, re-

turned last evening by motor from a
6uninier at Lake Okobojt.

Mrs. C. F. McGrew is spending a
few weeks with her eon, R. J. Mc-Gre-

and his family at their sum-
mer home on Twin Titles Island,
Front Lake, Wis.

Miss Alvera Loftman motored to
Lincoln Sunday with her sister, Mis.
R. G. White, to attend the rush
parties of their sororities, Alpha Chi
Omega and Alpha Xi Delta. They
will spend the week there.

m

Miss Irene Powell, daughter of
"r. and Mrs, E. W. Powell, leaves

Saturday for Nashville, Tenn., where
she will resume her studies at Ward
Belmont school. Enroute she will
visit friends in St. Louis.

Why Castoria?
YEARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies

In common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another,
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason

for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for qver 30 years it has proven its
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household
word among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself,
without consulting a physician.

Children Cry For Uarry II. Abbott, Mgr.lUh and Douglas Sis.i' .... .m-.i- .J.

Don't Hurry Iter.
Hear Minn Fairfax: Do you think

ft (tlii who In not In love with a yoiin
man can be so coiiHldi-rat- and

as to accept hi in In order
not to hurt hit feellnns? I lmve
he-e- In love with a yount; lady for
the lust year and a half and who tins
lmrHlHtently evaded tha nnetiMon that
I have asked of her. Now she ac-

cepts me, saying that aa long an I
nm happy then sho nlno Is happy.
l!ut my fVar 1m that nhe Is doing this
not bcTftuxe nlie loves me, but lo-iftu- se

she like mo too much to see
me downoant. Do you think that she
loves me and does not know It, or la
a girl of 17 nolo to make mien, a
narrlflee? I have. purslHtcntly ex-- 1

lalncd to her the seriousness of such
it step. But hfi perii!t8 that long
ns I am happy "he Is happy. Frank-
ly speakinK, life without this ftlrl
would be a complete dmos for me.
hut at the same tlmo I hate to take
an unfair advsntnire, as she would
inevitably find her mistake.

S. A. T.
It seems to me that the delicacy

and consideration of your feelings
ure matched by the girl's. When
Khe says that she Is happy In your
happlneKH nh Is exoresslng the high-
est typo of unselfish love. Her youth
is so great that It does not seem fair
to hurry her Into a msrrlaee. But
with your devotion ami lomdnir for
her happiness and her unselfish re-

gard for you, you have a fine founda-
tion for real love. Time is all you
need to prove the wisdom of this
ounu xirl's final capitulation to your

enwrnes to win her. H lii'ntle
;md kind and loyal and devoted snd
cherish what Jim are sure to will. If
you have not already won It.

A Ktmlpnt's !Tb!cm.
Pear Miss Fairfax: I.Ike ninny

others, I urn coming to you. bill not
'Ver a love f f.nr a problem far

more perph-xlns- . I m IS y.ir old
uiid only In the sixth Kinilu. It is
not because I am dumb that I urn
m far behind. Whin I as 13 years
of sae in v mother did, leivtue me
la niother thrns chitlreii. nil smullrr
than on not old (1111(11(11 to
1.1 , honl. Of (urnr, I it.fi hix.l.

n. I have b out until I started
Hat yir,I wut bst'k I'lto lh fil'h siJ'l
nut p ..! l ii Hie siith this ur

Mlu t'.iiif.n. fil Vn.'K sil lh
...lUtr.ii in the ltH eriiU would
t. s'lisllvr thH I This l wh.u I

ni in art"! Would "l st.ip
lui. l if ou v re if? I liv
iiHf, hrd. I"lt It seen n thimt'i

l.e Ir4.ii, wnuUlui lie "
'i tir f.' on trial WUl

I I,. ,1 t U Vva rt iiw t I

in h, frt.iM ! in THs umh;, tt' iiikUlf IK adt
I t r.'.l. t.

h . I ..., 4 "t K i ll.M-t- .

sK Net ranntflntiiariuiapfawing

MiaisHsmpsMswvsasnmsitnnRsr i r ui s v w i ivun 11 ,i

11a- - ..JJM - .m f m m irnr-

Mrs. F.llcn Beal arrived Monday
evening to be the guest of her niece,
Mrs. Victor Caldwell. Mrs, Beal i

on her way from California to her
home in New York. She is a former
resident of Omaha and has often vis-

ited here.

Dr. Joseph C Lawrence returned
Tuesday from a visit with his
tnothrr in Grand Rapids, Mich He
will represent the Nebraska Chiro-

practic examining board at a mret-n- g
of nil state hoards held in Daven-

port, la., September and

Mrs. Ya'e Holland returned Mon-

day troui St. Paul, where she tpenl
li days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Capser. Mr. Holland
returned the end of August from
Madeline Island. Wh. where he and
Mrs. Holland spent the month.

Mr. and Mr. L. H. Trestor of Lin-

coln are visiting thrir son, I eonard.
and Mrt. lienor this week, Mr. and
Mrs Trestor, jr , leave September J'
tor New Yotfc ( ity and enpect to
tun! I'm kocuig thue October J
alter Hi return irom Vienna.

BUEHLER BROS.
Urns ha'a Buay Cash Market

QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES
North 16th SL 4903 South 24th St, 2408 Cuming St.si , i k a iinii iiar irurmai - a wa r - sbsssss - m sttassr Mtvsiav- w 's. ;i2It. 1 1 1 Hi il 1 J L J iff! 1 1 1 1'll rV ChoiceSugar-Core- d

Picnic llama Mttf TSfreby promollr.it DhsViMif s ci

Choice
Rib Boiling Beef

5c
Baef Pot :

lie
F7oK

Spareribi

9c
Choico Cut Sirloin

16c
Cut Houndoirai.. . . r 20c20c SleakStaak

Fiif
,

lT Sugar-Cur- d Strip Bacon. . . ltf I D S II - . -
l9RK CUTS

Choitt Pork Loin Roasl, , .

Kroah Boston Butti ......bins Go is. 3ugar-vurv- st insisiss n . .r.i ii

Have You Tried It?
Iverybody bat itaJ the uhovt headline; how many Uiiev it i

Hat you a llttl-o- n in tht homa, aal hm that dear littl mitt
when It itomarh wat ot Jutt ri(bt frit tha rumforta that com
with tht oit tt Flftcher't Caitorla? Yo hart htmi tht erf ot

pala. Ht you br4 them cry I r FletclrTt CatrU? Try It

Jut htp baby tut of irotiMt iirflorrw with taut ol

Cutarla, Watth tht dlffertnrt in tht tent ol tht tty, tht b k

It tht tyt, tbt vlfi-t-t la tht liar iatr Tht traLrmat!ca
fralttfTem fata W plarf Try It.

YaU In4 a voadfttul lui of lalmmaUaa bt ttby ia itaa

hoakUt that tt rtpf4 troattii tttry b-- rtlt l flttshtc't Cast 'fla.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Fresh Loaf Lard. . ,J
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3- - CfMiMil4iTust iAVs MTT Srii'l4

Frh Pig Fttt, 4 lha . . .

Kre.h I'.f Hearts, 3 lbs
r'rh Nck Bone, 4 lha,
Choice) Poyk Chop . . .

ChwKO rl(kou
i ai t::.r

Cudahy'a Puritan Bacon 33.
Sugar-Curo- il Skinntvl llama

Il r hol s 2Sc
Armour' Star SktnnJ llama 20c
Carnatism nTTlk. tall tana "W

ronncins
Choko Veal Roait , , 1 4v
ChoUo Val Chopt ...20c
Choic Vtat Slew , , . , . t
Choic Veal Ugs, t't sr shl. 20s

20c
. . . . . . . 55
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Bean the Sijrnature ofSI

SAUSAUt AND tOOKKU MI'.AIS
Choic NS'ieni ld
Choic Frankfurt.
Frtah Bologna,,., ISv
Fisili Ur JaM , I5
Frtsh VtalUaf . 22c
Fancy Summer Sausage, . 20
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Blucjay
to your iruUt
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Pain Stopi IniUntly

t ii i fHivrty Nut (io: I a. -- assn
Uherty Nut Oleo, S lbs.
F t rgol OUo, 2 Ik,,
Ferg4 Olo, S lb. , .
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